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Old Job bad objected to his son's en¬

gagement because the girl was college
educated, and therefore t*i ai n«ltif aiul
opjwws-d the son's going to colUve until
She boy In self defense had tatuui mat¬
ters Into his own hands and got*- away
without permission to work his own

way. Now old Job «n« sick, ami the
furui wits under the inadequate care

of a hired man, ami all the springs and
brooks wen- drying up ami the cattle
suffering. But tlu- ut>stlnute old spirit
wns not broken. Me now looked up,
snarling:
"A windmill agent, eh? Well, tell

lilin to go,"
"Something's got to tie done, Job.

Our man".
"Yea, yes, 1 now!" Old Job drew a

deep long breath. But tlie Isirses and
¦ntth wen- needing more water, and
whatever else okl Job might bo he lov-
ed his dn: ih animals and would do for
hem what he would not dream of do-
lng for himself. The windmill would
be a humbug, for there was no water
'n the land to feed It, teit It seemed
'be only.thing at hand
"Yes. something's got to be done,"

he repeated; "so you can let the ninu

put in his windmill. It will Ik- good
for the birds to build nests on If noth¬
ing .m Vnd Hiram will like to look
up at It when he routes home. ltut
don't let It go over (Uluo. That's what 1
ifTered 01 r nelgbtwr for half his
spring," grimly. "You can let hint go
right to work. Our hired man will step
spryer for seeing It start. lie's like
Hiram for newfangled things."

lie watched her gather up his al¬
most untested breakfast with trem¬
bling hands, an expression on her fuee
such as he had not seen for years. At
the door he called Iter back.

Being it s on our own land, wo

ought to ho willing to pay more than I
offered that rascal over the fence for
his spring." he wild. "1 haven't any
h'.ea what windmills .sist, tut you can

tell lilm he may go to $300 and not a

cent mure. That will satisfy you and
Hiram and the hired man. maybe.
When I get out I'll sink a well a hun¬
dred feet deep If iS-cd lie. If that don't
bring water I'll sell and clear out."
"Mails' you'd rather I'd sc*' about

tinting a well dug Instead of getting
the windmill?" his wife suggested.
"No," ungraciously "I'd rather at¬

tend to that myself I don't believe
either one will bring water, but the
well's the more sensible. I don't want
folks to say we give up without trying
to do something."
The next day his wife announced

that the farm was being looked over
for the liest place, and the day after
that a dry looking knob at the end of
Hie barn was concluded to offer bettor
"riisj ss.-ts for water than anywhere
is*' Old Job listened in grim silence.
The third day he coukl liear tin- sounds
of workmen. Ten days later one or
fwo of these workmen seemed to lie
tuisy iNut the house, and lie wandered
what they could tie doing. But his ob¬
stinacy would not let hint ask ques¬
tions.

It was nearly two weeks after this
when bis wife came Into the bedroom
one day, her eyes shining.

"It's done. Job," she said, her voice
quavering little with the very joy of
the news, "and It's ill come out so
nice. Here" and she laid u roll of
mom. on the bud liesldc him "it's
what th.re was left, $42."
Old Job s; ,pm1 a; her. "You dou't
ica' tin *ve found water off there to

the end of the burn?" lie demandtxl.
'Yes," tremulously, "and It's such

ilce water, just like a spring. We've
got it ji!j d in the barn In three places

«1 into the house. It runs right Into
my sink. Ob, Job," her voice catching
In a happy sob at the thought, "every¬
thing's going to be so easy for tts now.
And you said wo eould use the $300."

"Yes." lie picked up the little roll
with an old look on Ills hard, old face.
"But I don't quite understand, Betty.
I suppo 'il the man would say the
windmill came to Just $:100 ami that It
wouldn't pull up water then. And
about all the piping you spoke of? I
.wasn't moaning to do that. Didn't It

. cost a lot? And whut did the man
"barge?"
"r he didn't charge a cent, Job,"

a little confusedly. "It was ore of the
neighbors. And the windmill find pip¬
ing only oo't $240* nud some extras
about $20 more. There was $42 left."
Old Job was silent for some min¬

utes. Then he pushed tho money to-
.varC Y.er.
v?ut It on some house fitin's, r.ct-

ty," he said gruffly. "I was willing to

pay $1100."
"Then let's nin some ptpc to the up-

land p ourv t>ehlnd the barn," she urg-
ed eagerly "You knnsv It's always
Itecii too dry to crop. But If It's Irri¬
gated It'll l>e one of the t**< fields.
And It won't cost over $~."
"Did the windmill man say that?"
"Yes, and the bottom meadow on the

lower side, that's always wet, could
be drained for $100. It would make
splendid land tben."
"A hundred and fifty wveuty-flve,"

mused old Job thoughtfully. " Twould
ay bite If It could be done " Then.

;r.-;.7!y, and ' trnlr.g his face abruptly
> II -. what ant I talking

about? IV tr' 'i makes a tnun child¬
ish. Just beeni:: .> tie vi .d'ulll hap¬
pens to turn out all right lbu't any rea¬

son why the ner;t thing should."
When k! e went out softly his eyes

were closed. Fut ho was not asleep.
II# traa thinking.
The next morning when she brought

lu III* breakfast he n ai up nmf dressed,
hut trembling with weakness.
"Fix me some crutches, Hetty," he

said, hi* voice a little less grutf thau
usual, "or maylie two stout canes will
ilo. Then we'll go out and lisik at the
windmill. I Want you to send for the
man lo come an i tell me his ideas
about the bottom meadow uud the pas¬
ture."
When there euiuc u light tap upou his

door that afternoon he was in a half
(lorn To lis drowsy "Come in!" iu-
ste.nl of a keen, business looking man,
as he had exiiect - I, there entered u

neatly dressed young w unau with
bright face and ipdet gray eyes. Just
now there was soaicthiug very like
laughter iu the eyes. Old Job stared.
"Maggie Ntauwood!" he exclaimed.
"Yea, sir. You sent for me."
"I.sent for you?"
"About the irrigation and drainage,

you know," she hastened to add. "I've
brought some figures and diagrams."
She drew a chair to the bedside and
began to unroll some papers.
Old Job had half risen iu Issl. Now

lie sank down, his mouth opening anil
/.losing Hut be was beginning to com¬

prehend. "You planned the windmill
and all the rest?" he demanded.
"Yes, sir. I've seen a good deal of

sm b work done and studied into It
soil e. 1 believe I 1 could do this Job as
well as a professional, and It would
save you the expense."

"Itoes Hiram know?"
"Certainly not. Ilirmn'a away at col¬

lege."
Old Job's mouth continued to open

and shut, though all it said was "I'm,
hub!" itut in the unconscious ejacula¬
tion much that bad seemed ingrained
in bis life went out and much looking
into the friendly gray eyes before blm
.that had not been th. re came iu. His
grim face softened.
"You think the work can be done for

what you said?"
"I a in sure of it."
There was something In licr face that

made liiin add:
"And you think there are plentyT more

things on the farm that could be done?"
"Yes, plenty of them," her eyes again

smiling.
"Well," with a long breath, "I guess

you can write and tell Hiram that you
and I are running up against a whole
lot of snags on the farm and pulling
them out. And.and you can tuld that
I've took hack all I said about you be¬
ing a set up college girl and no ae-
eount. if you tw have anything to fix
up I won't say another word." Then
he held on' bis ii g. horny hand and
closed It around lie small brown one.

TEWInn CllUilren.
The children <>f Tibet are neither cud-

died nor amused. No one pays any nt-
tentlon to them. They have no sweets
and 110 playthings. If they are enter¬
tained it is entirely through their own
effort or Invention. And one diversion
never falls, for they are experts In rid
log on the barks of cows or horses, it
hardly matters which.
A Tibetan baby differs widely from

other children In seeming to have little
nervous development and consequent-
ly slight capacity for "taking notice."
So, says the author of a book on Tibet,
a white baby living in Tibet with a

traveling party attracted the greatest
amount of attention. lie was only an

ordinary child, but his wideawake In¬
terest In life seemed to the Tllietans
something amazing. They would come
on tiptoe, their tongues protruding, to
stand and gaze at him, asleep in his
hummock, then holding up both thumbs
and putting out the tongue still farther
in token of approbation. When it came
time for Ids bath and the tent was

closed m account of the draft, men and
women would pull up the flap about
(lie bottom, and the whole aperture
would be tided with dark faces and
laughing black eyes.
"White child!" one would call, and

then another.
"Sts- her put liini into the water!"
"lie will die!"
"Why does .-lie m>t b.ste him with

butter and leave him out ill the sun?"

lie \V.:.» Incurable.
A Methodist minister was much an¬

noyed by one of Ins hearers frequently
shouting out during (lie preaching
"Glory!" "I'ralse the Lordl" and the
like. Though often reproved, the happy
member | rsisted in expressing him¬
self. Cue day the nii iivter invited him
to t t and, to take Ids mind from
thoughts of praise, handed liini a sclcn-
lillc >ok fi.il of dry facts and figures
to pa s the time before tea. Presently
the i in!:', r was startled by a sudden
outburst of "Glory!" "Halleluiah!" and
"Pr: o the Lord!" "What Is the mat-
tor, man?" asked the minister. "Why,
this book says the son Is Ave miles
deep!" "Well, what of that?" "Why.
the Pibl" says my sins have been cast
Into the depths of the sea. and if it In
that c< 1 need not Ik- afraid of thc!r
ever e unlng tip again. Glory!" The
mini gave up hopes of reforming
him.. Detroit New s Tribune.

Mr V'trm-lf Ttitlflj*.
Are you n time kiili rV !'o j-ni stand

about tall, .in when vo l siioui i , . dis¬
posing of duties In:t i ;....» it|«m ) hi':
Ih> you Ilium ar n'thi !i >ti.«. wIku vim

should ls> at j :mr oillce?
I to you put off until b:30 o'clock the

things tli.it might Just i i well be dune
at ti?
I>o you lug tin u h task instead of

attacking It 'villi nil it m on and
pushing It through ' rl'kly?
i»j y hi flitter u> lour of

t*i dry that might he t1 io- fnl In
b. inviting ctr he-iltli. ':t nx y :

mind or helping j ,ur hit lip s?
If so, stir your if You <. oaf of

the American spirit You arc not even

standing still. Y.,it are ffoliuc hack*
ward. If you do not look out, the rest
of America v, ill leave you far behind.

f.tir yourself »¦> lay 'I. a morulas..
LraJjtllll Courier-Jcu.unl.
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K alleged comhlna-
tiou of packing
companies popu¬
larly known aa the
beef trust Is the
subject of inquiry
at the present tiuie
by several branch¬
es of the federal
government. One
inquiry is being
conducted by the
department of Jus
tice uud another
by the interstate
commerce commis¬
sion, while the sen¬

ate committee on

Interstate c o in -

merce has ulso
made Investiga-

tlons in tins direction. The packing in¬
dustry was tlie subject of a report
made to the president in March by
Commissioner Garfield of the bureau
of corporations. Under the instruc¬
tions of the department of justice, of
which Attorney General William II.
Moody is the bead, federal grand Juries
in Chicago, New York and other cities
have for some time been engaged in in¬
vestigations into the operations of the
alleged trust. Some Indictments have
been reported and more are auticipat
ed as a result of testimony taken. The
federal authorities are said to hnve
experienced some difficulty in obtain¬
ing testimony from those at present
connected with the packing companies.
There has recently been a remarkable
exodus from the metropolis of the west
of heads of lieef packing firms and
managers of departments. Some, it
hus been announced, have gone on their
usual vacations to Europe, others on
business trips to Canada or South
America. It has been affirmed that
some of the gentlemen wanted us wit¬
nesses by the grand jury registered un¬
der assumed names when they put up
at hotels in foreign countries. Al¬
though inquiries on the subject have
elicited the information that the trips
taken were customary witli the ap¬
proach of summer, it is said Chicago
has never known a period when so

many beef trust officials and em¬

ployees were away at one time before.
When the grand Jury could not get the
husbands it summoned some of the
wives. Just what they said to the
jurymen is a secret with that body.
The injunction granted by Judge

Grosscup of Chicago in 1903 command¬
ed ttie packers to refrain from acts in
restraint of trade, and it is said that

J. OGDEN ABMorii, HKAD OK THE BEEF
OOMiiI>ATION

evidence obtained In (hp course of the
Investigation shows violation of the In
Juuctlon or attempts to evade Its pro
visions. Statements have been made
that the cattle buyers of the various
packing tirms of Chicago have Is-cn ac¬
customed to held meetings each morn¬

ing to agree on prices to be paid for
cattle, and it Is reported that evidence
In proof of such statements Is now in
possession of the federal authorities.
In both the Investigations conducted

by the department of Justice and to
the Interstate commerce comer a

most valuable Information h '-ecu
obtained through Eton -a ;.,r

merly In the employ .if pa e .. The
ease of one of !' c -grnphers.
Mrs. Mary K. ' vy. n .. eelally In
teresting. t" . vi employed six
months In the <r Armour Ac Co.
and eight months the otllee of Swift
A Co. and while so employed deter
mined to turn the knowledge she ac

quired of the affairs of tin- liecf Indus
try to literary account. The company's
officials knew her simply as a stenog
rapher and typewriter and never sus

pected that she had ambition to shine
In the world of literature or yearned
to expose what she regarded as unjust
and ernel coinmereial methods. Slie
was intrusted with confidential eorre

s|mndence, learning In this way the
elpher code In use lietwton the pack
lug companies, and was successful in
preserving her shorthand notes and
making carbon copies f :. 1 - own usn
of many Important documents. She
used the Information thus nequired in
a series of articles published In a Chi¬
cago periodical. When th . federal an

thorltles learned of lier ease she was

summoned before the grand Jury and
willingly submitted t > It the valuable
Information she bad obtained while
acting as stenographer.

Coltrane-Garrett

Oneof the chief social events of
the season was beautiful wed¬
ding of Miss Alum Lee Garrett,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs
James P. Garrett, to Mr. William
Canaday Coltraue, of North
Carolina, which took place last
evening at 8:30 o'clock in the
Methodist church.
The edifice was piofusely deco¬

rated, the color scheme being
white and green. An arch was
formed over each aisle, and one
before the pulpit, under which
the bride and groom stood dur¬
ing the ceremony. The pulpit
was banked with palms and
other potted plants, being verv
beautiful. On the end of each
pew a bunch of daisies was tied
with white ribbon. Mr. Paul
Mann presided at the org^u.
Just before the bridal party en-jtered Mr. Damerou skillfully ren¬
dered "O, Promise Me." The
sweet strains of the bridal
chorus from Lohengrin was

played while the party entered.
There were eight groomsmen

and eight bridesmaids. They
were as follows: Messrs. George
Reece, March Patterson, of Bed-
ford; Andrew Roberts, of Roan¬
oke; James Hurt and John Coan,
of Winston-Salem, N. C.; W. C.
Jones, of Ridgeway, Va.; Prof C.
L. Perry, Milton; Dr. T E.
Koonfz, Salem; Misses Plaudit
Ferguson, Emma Ayers, Katie
Bird, Mary Canaday, of Salem;
Mary Garrett, of Ridgeway, Va ;
Ruth Rush, of Staunton, Va ;
Ruth Beville, of Blackstone, Va.
and Mrs. Andrew Roberts, of Roa¬
noke.

1 He gentlemen were all attired
in full evening dress, with white
gloves, and the bridesmaids all
wore beautiful white costumes of
Paris muslin, with green girdles
and white pictuie hats. They
carried white carnations. The
groomsmen entered up one aisle
and the bridesmaids the other
and crossed before the pulpit.
Miss Kate Garrett, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. She
wore a beautiful costume oi
white silk and picture hat. She
also carried white carnations.
Little Rachel Garrett, also a sis¬
ter of the bride, wore white silk
and carried a large white satin
pillow on which the couple knelt
during prayer. The bride, who
appeared very beautiful, was
given away by her father. She
was exquisitely attired in soft
white satin, en trail, with veil
and carried a lovely boquet of
brides' roses. Mr. Jesse F. Col-
trane, brother of the groom,
acted as best man. The young
couple were met at the altar by
the Rev. N. E. Coltrane, of Smith-
held, N. C., father of the groom,
who performed the ceremony,
assisted by the bride's pastor,
Hev. J. R. Andrew.
The bride is quite young, being

only 19 years'of age. She is well
known here and attains many
accomplishments. The grooui is

superintendent and principal ol
the Manteo graded schools, at
Manteo, N. C , and is a young
man of sterling qualities.
A charming reception was ten¬

dered the bridal party and inti¬
mate friends of the family at the
bride's ho ne on the Boulevard.
Refreshments were served and
the house presented a beautiful
scene. The decorations consist* d
of China, cut-glass, silver, etc.
Mr. and Mrs Coltraue left on the
midnight train for Washington
and other points of interest, alter
which they will reside in .North
Carolina .Salem, (Va ) Corres¬
pondence Roanoke News.

I

-IAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS.

Plie old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are

taking. It Is iron and quinine in a

tasteless fonn. No cure, no pay. 50c.

The Word intern.

A fellow never knows unless he
learns. That word "intern" had
the 'in-turn" on a lot of folks
who insist on reading all about
Togo and Rojestvensky. It is
of French origin and means to
shut, up and keep under restraint
in some particular place..('hat-
haui Record,

Thrown From a Wa?on.
Mr. George K. Babcock wm thrown

from bin wagon and eeverelv bruised.
Ill- applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm
freely and says It is the best liniment he
ever used. Mr. Babcock is a well known
citizen of North l'laln. Conn. There in
nothing equal to Pain Balm for apralna
and bruises. It will effect a cure la one-
tbir I the time required by onv other
treatment, l-'o-ki'o' v a. It Boyett.
fin' h' d, ; !...a ; > J 'V Ben-
sou,

"All ft woman asks is to be
loved," says a gushing poet.
Then all ibis stuff about Iter
wanting new bonnets and jewelry
must be a vile slander..Chicago
.Journal.

NASH HART-

A Beautiful Church Wedding Cele¬
brated In Rocky Mount-

Rocky Mount, June8..A beau¬
tiful and brilliant event was tbe
wedding at the Methodist church
when on Wednesday evening
Rosa Rarney Hart, of this place,
aud Mr. Marvin W. Nash, of
Selma, were married, tbe cere¬

mony being performed by Rev.
L. L. Nash, of Henderson, father
of the groom, assisted by Rev.
W. S. Rone.
Tbe church was decorated, and

as the friends and acquaintances
gathered in great numbers Miss
Helen Rattle charmingly sang
"Call Me Thine Own," while Mrs.
M. R. Braswell rendered the
organ accompaniment. At 8:30
Mrs. Braswell began the wedding
march as the bridal party made
its appearance.
First came the ribbon childreu,

little Miss Mamie Daughtridge,
in blue silk, aud Master John
Tyree, in white, who gracefully
united the ribous, while next
came the four ushers, Messrs. R.
(i Hart, L. V.' Hart, .J. I'. Tyree
aud W. L. Phifer, these followed
by the bridesmaids, Misses Rosa
Uordan, Lessie Williford, Bessie
(iuthrie, of Raleigh; Margaret
Etberedge, of Selma; Alice Hart,!
Tetnpie W hitehead, attired in
white silk with yellowgirdles and
short veils, carrying oye eye
daisies; uud the groomsmen,
Messrs. F. A. Briggs, of Raleigh;
Ed. Vick, of Selma; Sam P. Wood,
of Selma; J. L. Arrington, J. P.
Bunn and J. B. Ramsey, all in
full dress. The dame of honor,
Mrs. Edgar Hart, wore pink mull
and carried pink carnations.
The maid of honor, Miss Alice
Lancaster, wore blue crepe de
chine and carried pink carnations.
Little Vernon Hart, the ring
bearer, followed bearing a silver
waiter with the ring, followed by
little Elizabeth May, in pink silk,
gracefully strewing the bride's
pathway with rose.petals. Then
came the bride escorted by her
brother, Capt. Edgar Hart, who
gave her away. She was attired
in a shimmering robe of pure
white liberty satin with duchess
lace, her long white veil falling in
fleecy clouds around her graceful
form but not concealing her
beauty. They were met at the
altar by the groom who, with
his brother, Mr. Wightman .Nash,
the best man had entered from
the vestry room. During the
ceremony "Hearts aud Flowers"
was played, and the wedding
march from Lohengrin as a reces¬
sional.

.viner tue ceremony me Driuai
party went to the home of Capt.and Mrs. It. H. Williford, sister
of the bride, where an elegant
reception was tendered thein.
Amid a shower of congratula¬
tions, rice and good-byes, the
happy couple left for the North
on a bridal tour. They were the
recipients of a large number ot
beautiful and handsome presents.The bride is a beautiful young
lady, the daughterof the late Mr
Spencer Hart, and is one of our
most popular young women
The groom is a talented young
attorney, once a resident of this
city, uow of Seluia, and a son of
Dr L. I. Nash, a p eminent
minister of the North Carolina
Conference.
The happv couple will beat

home in Selma after the fifteenth
of .J une..News and Observer.

Sued By His Doctor.
" \ doctor bore baa sued rue for $12.50

which 1 claimed was excessive for a cose
of cholera morbus," says It, Whice, of-
Cnachella, Cul. "At the trial he praisedhis medical skill and medicine. I asked
htm if it was not Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Keniedy ho used
as I had good reason to believe it was,and he would not say under oath that
it was not " No doctor could use a lat¬
ter remedy than this in a case of cholera
morbus, it never fails. Sold by A. II.
Boyett. Smithtteld, Selma Drug Co , J.
W. Benson.

Prosperity Does Not Depend on

Saloons.

It, is said that wit hin the past
twelve mouths there have Deen
built at High Point lil t dwell-
ings. 10 stores, 10 factories, 3
churches and 1 hotels, at a cost
of f012,800.
This is a remarkable growth

and is in a town that is now, and
has been for several years, about
the strongest prohibition town
in this State. Does this look
like the prosperity of a town de¬
pends on saloons? Or that pro¬
hibition injures the business of a
town7- Chatham Record,
Fvcry kind of blind I.' r

(>,. pmiHiding i'llt,s or piles by \vlisr
over name or nature, arc relieved byDe Witt's Witch llnzel Solve, The patn
C:in r.tit tie too severe for De Witt's
VV it/ li It izel Salve to relieve it instantly
snd the plies run not lie loo obstinate
for !>'. Witt's to cure them permanently,
(let the genuine. Sold by Hood Bros.,
Benson Drug Co., J It. Ledbetter.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE

Bcink of Smithfielcf
.AT THE.

Close of Business on May 29th, 1*05.
RESOURCES:

*>aiis and discounts $92,109 95
Overdrafts, secured and un¬
secured 4,682 07

All otber Stocks, Bonds and
Mortgages 12,200 00

Banking house furniture and
fixtures 5.500 48

Due from hanks and hankers 19,705 34
Cash items 20000
(iold coin 1,185 00
Silver coin, including all mi¬
nor coin currency 2,349 81

National hank notes and
other U. S. notes <>.541 OO

Total $144,599 60

LIABILITIES:

Cnpital stock paid in $ 20,000 00
Surplus Fund 4,000 00
Undivided profits, less cur.

ex[>enges and taxes pd. 0.250 09
Notes and hills rediscounted, 25,314 37
Kills payable 15,000 00
Time Certificates of Deposit 2.<538 87
Deposits subject to check... 71.323 12
Cashier'scbecks outsta nd'g 72 55

Total $144,599 <>0
State of North Caiiomna.

Johnston County.
I, C. V. Johnson. Cashier, of The Bank

of Smithtield, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and lielief.

C. V. JOHNSON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 7th day of June, 1905.
W. 8. Stevens.

Clerk Superior Court.
Correct.Attest :

T. S. Kakbdalk,
T. K. Hooo,

Directors.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of The

SMITHFIELD SAVINGS BANK
AT THE

Close of Business on May 29th, 1905
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts 17,930 80
Overdrafts 1 45
Stocks. Bonds. Mortgages. 800
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures 3,600 36
Due from Banks 1,175128
Bold coin 375
Silver coin 202 24
National bank note? 808

Total 24.S91 18
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in 10,' 00 00
Undivided profi's 248 78
Depo.-its subject to check.. 14,042 83

Total 24,Sill 13
State or North Carolina.

Johnston County.
I, .las. H. Ahell, Cashier of the above-

nanied bunk, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of
oiy knowledge ami belief.

.Ias. H. a bell, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 9th day of .lune. 1005.
F. H. Brooks.

Notary Public.
Correct.Attest:

W. L. WooDALL,
\V. D. Hood.

STATE/WENT OF THE CONDITION
of the

Clayton Banking Co,
AT TRK

Close of Business on May llio, 1905.
UESOUKCBS:

Loans and dis. ounts $.">0,614 38
Overdrafts (secured and un¬

secured) . 451 17
Banking House Furniture

mid fixtures 3.252 77
Due from Banks and Bankers 12,254 98
Hold coin 220 09
Silver coin, including all mi¬

nor coin currency 893 50
National B«nk notesaudot -

er II. S. notes 1,907 00

Total $75,183 95

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock pnid in $10,000 00
Undivided profits, less cur.

exps. ami taxes paid . 3,477 29
Dividends unpaid 10 00
Bills payab e 10,00 i oo
Deposits subject to Check.. 51,001 16
Cashier's cheeks outstanding :>

Total #75,183 95

State of North Carol) n

Johnston Count.).
1.0. M. Thotn is, C u-hii r, of the ClaytonBanking Co., do soliuniy swear that the

above statement, is true to the best of
my knowledge ami belief.

C M. THOMAS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,this 6th, dny of June, 1905.

0. g Smith,
Notary Public.

Correct.Attest:
Ashley Horse,
A. 3 Barbour,
If. H. McCijlleks,

Directors.

GREAT CLUB MING OFFER
We can now furnish Tub Her-

ami and the Tri-Weekly Atlanta
Constitution one year for $2 00
in advance; The Herald and
Weekly Constitution one vear
for $ 1.50, or The Herald, Week-
ly Constitution and Bunn.v South,
all threcone Veai forfd.85.These
arc preat offers and should be
accepted it. once. Remember
that onlv cash subscriptions are
received at those prices.
W. A. Casque, Bpnson, N. C ,

wants to m akk.your Photograph.


